
hebef4 _ P6illipe..
An_ Old mkti has gone_to his grave who-comriviaced a political life in the first year

of the European re4oluiii.m, who lived for
the imirpose of accomplishing compromises
of that revolution, and who closes hie career
in•exile—each and every compromise a dead
failure. Such opportunities for studying
politics were never presented before. Such
a blunderer of a politician will surely neverlive again.

As he was old and an exile, moralists
have been tender with his memory. A
good mrtifim is to the effect that we should
speak of the dead only in commendation ;

a better maxim would be to the effect that
we should say nothing of the dead which
is not truth. Of Louis Phillippe it is speci-
ally desirable we should be candid, becauseLouis Phillippe was a representative man,
,of a class and of a regime, both involved in
•the results of his career; and the truth to
-us-appears this='-thiirn—itvisn—less-worthy-of
esteem than Louis Phillippi it would be
difficult to find.
'2l'he facts will attest that he was utterly

L.and - entirely destitute of a principle. He
was boraon the cadetsideOra court ;-he was

Linea in the saloons of a court which echoed
with the political infidelity of Brissot ; and
he was educated in the elegant laissez-faire-

, ism of-MUd—de_Ge_nlis. Yet thus saved
from the traditional doctrines of royalty, he
never acquired the antagonist faith of ration-
alism. There was nothing positive in his
nature; and, when the shock came, he would
neither join king nor people, and made only
one demonstration—enterirm. an army which
was created to temporize. c 'He was, in fact,
a ship which ran through the sea without
a rudder—a partisan without a cause—a ju-
natic without a faith. His history s% ns one
series of disasters, and each disaster is trace-
able to his impotency to deal honestly with
a precise principle. An ancient philoso-
pher could only account for human life by
saying that the organs of the body sustained
a series of accidental jerks—no one day's
life being, from the same cause, as the pre-
vious day's. Louis Phillippe believed that
political life was an affitir of intrigue, and
never comprehended the perpetual opera-
tion of one law. By "governing" the world,
he could only conceive "managing" the
world; and so, front first to lasi, was his
statesmanship a swindle, and of the worst
sort, nn unsuccessful swindle.

There can, in human nature, be no neu-
tral—with safety: every man must talte his
side, and write, act, and fight on that side.
Ifa man have an unsteady, sandy. intellect.
he is sure to he a dishonest man. The
pobitivuly had are al.hotri d Um he who,
not being pos;tively coo!, shin;;:. because Oi
I~is mental detect;:, the seleciien ,if any prin-
ciple, is likely, in the end, if significantly
-situated, to do most harm to the world.
Louis Phillippe was essentially such a inan
—of no strong, earliest, vigorous spirit; not
evil enough to be a misanthropist—not rre•
serous enough to be a philanthropist; but,'

• partly from teaching, partly from character,
determined enough to use the world. He
never seemed to have looked back at the
past: he never seemed to think of the fu-
ture—and the present was in his eyes, a
materialist scramble, in which he was the
cleverest fellow Who got most sixpenses arid
fewest shin kicks. He started and died as
a man "guided" by circumstances,"—and
they most frequently, guided him into the
shade. By birth and accidental antecedents, .
he was once or twice necessary to great I ar-
ties in France, but in at cases he never
gave them more than his name. lie had !
110 principles to give: and he was incapable
of taking any. His prominence was not
brought about by his own ambition. That
sentiment, in its heroic sense, he could not
feel--neither the ambition of a Marius, nor
the ambition of a Washington. He was'fond of powev—hut for the sake of the sen-

sation not (OP the sake of the good he could
•do; and he had neither the intellect nor en-
.er,sli•to do direct evil. He was "guidedby circumstances," and became prominent
when he was asked to step forward ; and asire never knew a principle, so he never felt
a responsibility. He was asleep in his sad-
dle at Jema piles ; then came the order—andthen the gallant rush which won the battle.
Between 1815 and 1825 he only hinted,
never acted ct liberalism; between 18'25 and18:10 he watched the course of events ; but
in June never suspected what July would
bring forth. When the three days arrivedand when he was the only man in France
to whom Prance had to look for safety, he gaveone thought to the scaffold, another to thethrone none toFrance, or he would.never havetaken tht thrones

.%vas a118111 c"!Ze41-iilocaied, man—not to be aeltaitqlit/ it ba'ttie, nor to be influenced in a revolu-tion—because his scope never included more
t 1) the one person—himself.

His reign from 18:10 to 1848 was nbt a
,glorious one. To say that, he preserved •
peace is to compliment him far too highly :*

,Ira desired pence, for his own sake ; but no
.one man, in whatever station, could have
preserved peace, if Europe had not been
exhausted. The selfishness which led him
to preserve peace-ministers led him to avoid
reform ministers. In that long reign he
gave not a single gift to France.—nor insti-
tutions, nor works, nor ideas. Instead of
this he amassed a large fortune and made
good matches for his children. He was
well off-Land never could understand what
they meant by reform. While Paris was
heaving with the throes of a latent insurrec-tion, he was sending envoys to Madrid tosteal an Infanta for the boy. Moniperaier,and to force upon Isabella un epicene hus-band. Whilst great principles were beingagitated in the press, he was solving func-tionaries over the land, bribing voters, buy.depUties—spreading a huge swindlein society, and, then. chuckling at his good
manngement. And ashen the bubble burst,
and heroic Prance arose against the fraud,this King of compromises came out in his
true colors—called for a cannon against the
people ; and,•not being obeyed, turned hisback upon the scene which he should havefaced—disappeared in a one-horse shay, andcollapsed into a :11r. Smith. "What is to

becomeoi met!' he :cried : all -Other men
cried,"-What is to become of-France I" Inhis; eighteen years of rule he had done no-
thing to avert the danger, and in the dangerFrance got no help from him.

. So Worthless, so selfish a man deserved
the exile and the misery to which, finally
he was sentenced. Ile took to a throne the
small chicaneries of a sixth-rate diplomatist ;

and the only mystery is how they were en-
dured so long. Without breadth of thought
'and nobility of heart, he never made but
one appeal to France—the "comfort" and I"convenience" of order at any price :--and
without a party, without friends, it will be
one of the secrets of history why the hide-
ous delusion was not sooner destroyed.
His fate should be a lesson to all his cotetn•
parades. The moral of it is—that the com-
promise in politics does not answer, and the
man who sets out without a principle is like-
ly to leave offwithout a place. Louis Phil-
lippe saw the revolution in which his fatherIPP2
was swWegtill7progressingrandvin-turn;
swamped him. Yet, selfish to the last, and,
because of his selfishness, stupid, he was
.planning to the last another compromise--
another equivoque—a upoSitively last"swin-
dle. He leaves to posterity his memoirs,
and they will let his posterity know that the
world is not to be turned back—that manage-
ment is not government, and that intrigue
is_not_statesmanship t—that no crown will
have homage which is but set with paste
jewels. _ _

The Funeralof Louis Phillippe.—No
day is yet fixed for the funeral, nor does the
place of interment seem to he known, though
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, St. George's
road, Southwark, is mentioned. At Clare-
mont a portion of the picture gallery has
been partitioned off and fitted up as a cha-
pel where divine service was performed
daily, and at which their Majesties and the
royal fiunily attended. The chapel is now
hung entirely with black cloth from the cei-
ling to the ground i in the centre a dais of
two steps has been placed, covered also with
black cloth edged with silver; and on this
the coffin containing the royal remains has
been placed ; it is covered with n black vel-
vet pall edged with deep silver lace in the
centre. The coffin is surrounded by twen-
ty-two massive silver candlesticks, and on
the altar there are twelve others, with the
usual requisites for the performance of the
Roman Catholic form of Divine worship.

Very llrmarhable.—An intelligent far-
mer in the town of Lewiston, related some
time since a remarkable account of the cure
of a fine horse which, in th;. act of plough-
ing. calighl hie foot in a r4a.t, nod tore it
partly Pill Ide itarm•diatt4lv eirat-wd oat
11144 dirt, and 41p14:14.4i C4',. IC. .V,44relta4lt's
I,4hrat4d Gargtiug Utl, rcpla.7.c.l hoof,
bandaged it up tight, soaked it occasionally
with the Oil, and in two weeks he was able
to use the horse,

See advertisement in this paper. A
pamphlet of description may be had gratis
of the agent.

The Voice—not. of Jenny Lind—but of
the public, has for years been in favor of the
splendid, cheap and fashionable clothing,
which is kept constently on hand'at Shep-
herd's famous and elegant store. in Chest-
nut street above Third, Philadelphia.

Burning, rf (jimmy floratP.—A lire broke out in
the stable., of the American Hotel at Tiffin,Ohio,
oil Saturday niultt last, consurning the lutil.lituls
;1114 hor,s. hto,,,rl;:wg to tialids. 10. W
& Cavos. C,,a) p. Tw, rnei :Vele ••1,(1
nn stroow so•roco.it of hetru the ine,-odinHes.

'(;!. ANIZIED.
On the ititti ‘ ,l Septembi.r, by the Rev.Mr. G. ttian, Mr. Peter Griot, to Miss

Elizabeth K. illoser,both of Allentown.
On the 13th of August, by the Rev.

JoFeph Dubs, Mr. Charles Henaiger, of
Heidelburg, to Miss Caroline DeLong, of
North Whitehall.

On the 25th of August, by the same, Mr.
Edward Hunsickcr, to 11iss Catharine
Beninger, both of Heidelburg.

On the 7th of September, by the same,
M r. Sbrilhant Kolbert, to MissRachel Loch-
etwur, both of Washington.

On the Bth of September, by the same,
Mr. John Strehly. of Allentown, to Miss

Rohrbach, of Washington.
On the 18th of August by theRev. C. G.

Herman, Mr. .9aron Shafer, of Maxatauny,
to Miss t Warble Seidel, of Macungy.

On the Ist of September, by the Rev. Mr.
German, Mr. Reuben Reinharl,.to Miss .9n-
n"eline Reinhart, both of Upper Milford.

On the 17th instant, by the• Rev. Mr.
German, Mr. Thomas B. Weidner, from
Allentown, to Miss Elizabeth J. Riegel,
from Upper Snucon.

DIED.
On the 4th instant, in Upper Milford, ofdysentery, George Fillmore ✓///en, son of

Solomon and Lydia Holder, aged 3 years,
2 months and 8 days.

On the sth instant, in North Whitehall,Owen.,_son of Joseph and Sarah Steckel,
aged 3 years.

On the 14th July, in Monkepla county,Wisconsin,Rebecca Nabs, daughterofFred-
rick Nahs, formerly of Upper Milford. Le-
high county, aged 35 years.

/IQ /1000L.W.U61)%14 $
ArlOriNEY AT LAW:

Office one door east of Isolba aotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Po.

Allentown, March 'Ai. IJ-if

I'M CO V'a iiiavoo 3mAcup-tm4,
81-14p.. Onnatnntly on
CODFISH. lilt Did
SALMON, • for S.ILE by
HERRINGS, .PALligh &Uu.,
PORK, Market Street
HAMS AND SIDES, • Wharf.SHOULDERS,' • Philadelphia,LARD AND CHEESE, .

Ser. 12. .14...43in-1-50

lazuli, FOR avian 12
oil Public Pendue.

WILL be rented at Public Vendue, on
' Saturday the 28th day. of September next,_ce- premi-ses, in Lower Macungy township.

Thnl well known
: 4,3:1111: Grist-Mill andPlantation,

situated in Lower Macungy
township, Lehigh county, containing near
50 acres of land. The buildings are all inexcellent repair. It 6 the property of thelate John Mohr.

The conditions will be made known onthe-day of the Vendue, and due attendancegiven by •
DAVID A.•SCHMIDT,?
A. LITZENBERGER, S Guardians,

September 19, ¶-9w.

bitIYILMIZ° IDlalit 311114
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

out of the Orphans Court of Lehigh coun.
ty, will be offi.red at Public Sale, on Satur-
day the sth of October next, at 1 o'clock inthe afternoon, on the premises,

A Certain Plantation,
or tract ofland, with the appurtinances, sit-
uated, in Salisburg township, Lehigh coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Yost, David
Schitz, William Ecksperren and others,

containing 120 acres and 40 porches.
The buildings thereon erected are

eft. r, a good two story111111,.'
OS• Frame House,

Stone Kitchen, a large Swiss Barn, Black-
smith Shop, Wagon House, and other out-
," buildings.;r • 4 About 20 acres are good

Woodland,
the balance arable land, with a proportionate

hat. (If \l,•adowland. Near the house is a
nt.vt4failing spring. and near the Barn',
nevcrfailing well. There is also an exel-lent Apple orchard, and many other fruit
trees on the farm.

This farm lays about one mile east of
Allentown, on the public Joao baling to
Hellertown. The farm can be sold whole,
or in pieces, as it may suit purchasers.

It. is the real estate of Nathan Shafer,deceased, late of Salisburg township.
The conditions will be made known on

the day of sale and due attendance given by
HENRY SCHAFFER, Akers.DANIEL BITTER,

By order of the Court,
J. D. LA WALL, Clerk.

¶-4w.September, 19,

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold tit publiC sale, on Saturday

the 12th day of October next, at the
residence of I/Graham B. •Shinier, in Beth-
lehem township, Northampton county, situ-
ated two miles below Freemansburg, on the.
Lehigh canal, the' following personal prop-
erty, to wit :

The. Distillery belonging to Samuel B.
Shimer, consisting of a boiler 25 feet long,
nn excellent engine with a crank of 18 inch-
es. I pair of chopping stones, belk.allevators,
and all the machinery belonging to, thedis-
tillery, being to numerous to mention:.

ALSO.--All the outsidebuild ings belbag-
ing thereto, consisting of a hog-pen 80 feet
long, with n very good shingle roof thereon,
and the other buildings adjoining.

N. B.—All to be removed from the prem-
ises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

The conditions will .be made known on
the day of sale, and due attendance given
by SAMUEL B. SHIMER. •

Sept., 19. 1w

Commissioner's Notice.
Waterman 4., Young. In the courtof corn-

y& mon Pleas of Le-
.Benneville Yoder, 4- high co. Feb.Terin
Gideon Yoder. 1850, No. 804.

And now September sth. 1850,
1. It 4 1P..• on motion of Mr. Wright, the

t. court appoint. E. J. Moore. Com-
?...

A 4- missioner to distribute the monies
‘ made (as per return of Sheriff)

in the above case out of the personal proper-
ty of the defendants above named to and
among the creditors.legally entitled thereto.

From the Records,
TESTENATHAN MILLER, Proth!y

TheCoMmissioner above named will meet
for the purpose of his appointment, on Tues-
day the 15th day of October, at 10o'clock,
in the forenoon, at the law office of the un-
dersigned in the borough of Allentown, when
and where all persons interested, will please
attend, if they see proper.

E. MOORE, Commissioner.
Sept. 10. Itr-4w
Twq Vitatvwsrea, ghee .

Two str-4ae heap. (TeOlert.9
(VW have beengstaying l'Or 'lane

ksitlL time on the farm of tilb!underr
) signed, near Shelton'sr eiviirnt

in South Whitehall township,f-deltiirli coon.
ty. The owner is requested to Will, prove
property and by paying•expenies, can take
them away. 1-lENale SCANICIDER.

September 10. ."..

-

tern OAILIN%
By virtue and in pursuance of an orderissued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-

ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-lic sale, on Saturday the second day of No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,
at the House 'of J. 7'. lefippinger. in East,
Allentown. The following Real Estate to
wit

No.-1. The one moiety or individualheliport of a Lot of ground or Mill stand,situated in the township of Northampton,Le-
high county, bounded by Hamilton street,an unopened road, a public Alley, by landsof Levi Woottring, Joseph Weaver and oth-
ers, containing about one and a half acres.Whereon are erected a three

Story Stone Mill, !:',gllllwith excellent Gearing, in good ,-- -"

repair, and sufficient water power to drive
three pair Stones ; a one storyfft. -Frame-DwellingßOuse,

. two story frame store [louse andframe stable.
No. one moiety or undivided half

part of a certain lot of ground situatein the
township of Northampton aforesaid, boun-ded by Livingston street, a public alley andlots of Christian Pretz and others,,contain-
ing 60 feet• in front and 210 feet
deep,whereon is erected a one story m.Frame Dwelling- House, es

No. 3.—The one moiety or undividedhalf part of a lot of ground, situated on theLehigh Basin in the said township, boun-ded by the Lehigh Basin, the Lehigh Com-pany's embankment, lot ofChristian. Pretz&

others,containing eighth of an acre
whereon is erected a story frame i,7-H.Store or Forwarding House. I

-

No. 4...--The one moiety or undividedhalfpart ofa certain lot.of ground, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by a pub-
lic alley and lots of Daniel Roth and others,.
containing 60 feet front and 236 feet deep.

The one moiety or undivided half port of
two lots of ground, sitnnted in the said town•
ship of Northampton, ben7ded by lots of
Leonard Nagle and others, by a public al-
ley and Livingston street, containing in
front 107 feet and. in depth 210,

~7\but on which is erected a two story lip :411 14Brick Dwelifug. House,
No. 6.—A cert. i..Lot of Ground, situate

in the aforesaid township, bounded by Ha-
milton street, by a public road, a public alley
and lots of Daniel Roth and others, contain-
ing about 60 fe.et front and 160 feet deep.

A certain lot of ground situate in the said.
tiownsflip, bounded by Hamilton stteet, a
public alley and other property of John
Romig, deceased, containing 60 feet front
and 230 feet deep.

Being the Real Estate of John Romig
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

Tema on the day and' place of Sale, and
due attendance given by

JOHN ROMIG,
AY.WISLIAM J. ROMIG,

By order of the Court,
T. D. LA WALL, Clerk.

September, 10,"w,

lyoulairco ailaaa
OF

PersonalProperty.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Thurs-

day the 10th day of October, at 12 o'clock
at noon, at the house of DanielRoth, deT
ceased, in East Allentown, Lehigh, county,
the follow-leg very valuable personal prop-
erty, to wit:

Oae cow, L heir.- • •

er, an excellent
family horse,fourVi-.---.

hogs, one new rockaway, one new two horse
wagon, 1 one horse wagon, harness, saddle
and bridle, 2 ploughs, harrow, cultivator,
cutting-box, wind-mill, one new sleigh, one
wood-sled, hay-ladders, lock-chains, hay and
other forks,. wheel-barrow, grubbing-hoe,
carpenter-tools, ground-chisel, grain -cradle,
grass-scythe, and. a variety of other farming
implements.

..y • SLSO.—Ohe clock, desk, bureau,
tables, chairs, beds and bed-steads,

• ^= carpets, kitchen-cupboard, gun, meat
and other tubs, barrels, &c.

One share ofthe "Philadelphia& Wilkes-
barrel Telegraph Company," besides a vari-
ety of other articles.to numerous to,mention.

The conditions will be made known' and
due attendance given by

CHAS. ECKERT,?'
SAMUEL ROTH,s

September 19, ¶-3w

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEEALES IN
Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

No. 45 South Secon4 Street,
Philadelphia.

HAVE received by late arrivals from
France, a large and very desirable as-

sortment of
razz

MILLINENY GOODS,
among which will be found

•• t all kinds of
Lonnet Velvets of all colors in variety ol

prices.
• Bonnet Satins of all colors in variety of

prices.
Corded Velvets of all colors and prices.
Figured, water'd and corded Bonnet

Clot4l,
"

Bonnet and CapRibbons, n largo paSSOrt-
ment.

Pram* and Amerfmn Flowers-.

popneF Prowl Diplome,
Acc..4.a., together withltispießdi assortmentof Paris Fancy Feathers. 1

The above goods were selected by ono of
the firm in France, and will be' sold at the
very lowest market prices&

Sept. ID. • 11

WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of White Lead
just moeived, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

qqNPf4Nri°ERMANItUI?TINO,
PfFiery descristii neatly cxeptv4 qt Oft

~ urgratfli" offipe,

Jrices turreitt.
•ARTICLES. I Per Allenl.Baelim Philde

Flour Barrel 5 50 5 25 6 26Wheat . . . . Bush. 1 10 ',l 05 1 10Rye' 60 00 66Corn 60 50 00Oats .... . -- 85 ' 44Buckwheat . . 45 50Flaxseed ..
. 150 1 150Chverstuid . .

- 826350 .3 20
limothybeed .

-- 250275 ' 2 76
Potatoes .. . 35 35 55
Salt 40 45 42
Butter .. .

. Pour', 12 14 15
Lard 7 8 8
Tallow .. . . 8 9 7
Beeswax .. . 22 25 25
Ham 9 8 7
Flitch . . . . ' 7 0 0
Tow-yarn. . .

• 8 8 6
Eggs . . .

. ..Doz.— ---12—l2--' -13-
-

Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 25 23
Apple Whiskey 25 25 25
Linseed Oil . . 95 7 72
Hickory Wood Cord 4 5 450 6 Oa ' '!}
Oak Wood . . 3 5 3 .. 5:50:•,'
Egg Con! .

. . Ton 400 400 --4:50:
Nut Coat .. . 300 3 00,3'504
Lump Coal . . —, 400 3504 04
'Piaster ...~

-- 14 50 4.50 460 -..

Democratic
County Ifireetingo.,_,..-

.

An adjourned meeting of the Democnkril
Whig citizens of Lehieh county—the friends
of the National and State administration and•
such who are in favor of an economical a&
ministration of our ptiblic affairs, a proteo.
tire tariff, will,meet

. Qn Tuesday the 24th day.of
nt 1 o'clock, nt.the public. house of Jesse
Miller, in South Whitehall townshipoo
adopt measures relative to the ensuing Octo-
ber election.

By order of the Standing Committee:
Atreuf:i 9. 0--3ar

Rail HoAi Convention.
Notice is hereby given, that aRail-Road

Convention will be held on Wednesday the
of October nest,• at 10. o'clock in the

forenoon. in the Courthouse in the Borough
of A Ilentown, toadopt measuresfor the build-
ing of the contemplated Railroad from New
York to the Schuylkill coal region. It be.7 ".-
comes necessary for the citizens of our sec.
tion of country, to move in the matter, and
look to their interest.

It is also recommended that the citizens.
of the counties. of Schuylkill, Lehigh, Cnr-
bon.andiNorthampon, hold county meetings,
and. send such. number of Delegates to the
proposed:convention as .they think proper..

.Many, Friends of the Project.
August 29:

NOW IS THE TIMEr
Good Store Stana

-..A"1'.•
PirtIP•ITE SALE:

The undersigned offers to sell his volut,'
ble Store Stand, at private sale. It is situ-
ated in the village of Butztown, Northomp-
ton county, on.the publieroadbleading,front

lifethleliem.to Eastern The
-

••II •,t MULLDiMP•43-um
=tire lutgo and. convenient, besides ie

is admitted to be one of the most beautifuP
and best situations..in this section of coon.
try, for an enterprising. business mattr and
in point of convenience cannot' ho excelledi.There are [lve acres oPgnod land belonging.
thereto, upon which is an excellent never .
failing spring and a well.

Possession can be given immediately lerequired, and the conditions can be made.
easy. A. S. DELHI ,qrThe "Blicks County Intelligeneerr
will please insert the above eight times.
tJuly IS. • 111-4mt

Assignee Notice.
Notice is-hereby given, that William Pe.

ler, (rhymer) anti! his wife Maria, of Korth'Whitehall township, Lehigh county,' haVO'
on the 22nd day of August 1850, aiitife a
Voluntary Assignment of all their proFdrty.
real, personal and mixed, to the undersigned:
for the sole benefit of their creditors:- Such;
therefbre who.nre in any wise indebtedtto,
the said Assignor, are called upon,to.mitke'
settleMent within. six weeks from the data
hereof. And those, who have legal Claim's
against the same, will present them Well*:
thenticated to the undersigned within'
above specified time.

JOINS
'F;zOV.August 29

Imutpaceat
Public notice is hereby given, that the

Co-partnership, heretofore existing hi the
Slate business, between Eleazar
Richard C: Br,. was dissolved' BY•tetituall
consent,on the 21ist day of August teso. -

ELEAZAR CoOFIN.
RICHARD C. i3YE.

Septe'mbeit

WVIDlikaT
The subscribers will continue the Mimi

Imo BUSINESS, at the Jordan Mill, il3rlnerly
conducted by Pretz, Roth 4, Co.; and are
prepared to purchace any . 'quantity of
Wheat and other grain, that they be otrest,
at the regular Market price.

PRETZ, GUTI d3• Cdt
Allentown, August L

11013,ploilslik Driedliee.e-;
The subscribers have just received, a Jot

of good covered Hams. Shoulders and Dried
Beef, Which they will sell at the low*
market prices.

GUTII, Ccr.
. 11-21T1

Looking Glasses.
August S.

splendid neaorttnentofLaokingplow*
w ith Mahogany frameri, for agereOr bileAP
ill. tiip btOre of IcEot & KLEiN.

171)1111112113111,1fiDEIRMil
For Sherilll

To the Free and kulependanf Voters ofLehigh estpay.
FELLOW CITIZEN'S !

Encouraged by a large
number of my fellow citizens, I hereby offer
myself as a candidate to your suffrages for

The Office or Sheriff,
of Lehigh county. Should Ibe so fortunate
as to receive a majority ofyour votes, I willendeavor to fulfill the duties of the officeWith fidelity and to the best of my abilities.

CHARLES F. HERTZ.September 19. 11—te

Private SaleOf ValuablelReal Estate.
The undersigned offers to sell at privatesale, the following valuable real estate :

That Noted Beautiful Farm,
situate in Lower Milford township, Bucks
county, on the public road, leading fromBethlehem toCharleatown, 10 miles distantfrom the former, and.5 miles from the let-
ter, bounded by lands of Jacob Bach, JacobWeiss, George Steinman, John Miller, Da-vid Eberhard and others, containing 44acres more or less, 4 acres thereofare of the
best Meadow land, through which a neverfailing stream of water runs sufficiently
strong, to drive any kind of machinery withease, 0 acres are of the best woodland that
can be found in the neighborhood. The im-
provements thereon cotisist in a good 2 story

•Lo. " 1-Eil StoneDwellingL ,•

USE,HO
witherone story kitchen attached, a large
log barn, new wagon house and other neces-
sary outbuildings. Also two largo

Apple Orchards,
grafted with the best fruit that could be o -

mined. The whole tract is enclosed with
the best kind of fences, and is in a high
state of cultivation. A more convenient fauncan not be found in the county.

For furtherparticulars, inquire of either
of the undersigned.

ANDREW K. WITTMAN
ELIZABETH Rms.

Barber & Young's
frau 8 Hardware Store,

IN ALLENTOWN.
Take this method to inform the citizens,

of Allentown and the public in general,
that they still continue the
• IRON AND- HARDWARE

Business,
in all its various branches, at their old stand
in Hamilton street, above Market square,
where they are always ready to sell to their
customers and others at the lowest prices.
They also give.timely notice, that they will

STOP THE CREDIT SYSTEM
after the first ofi October next, and. sell for
Cash only. They believe to be doinga par-
ticular favor to their customers, as they will
exact for cash but a very small profit, be-
lieving it to be the interest of all.

BARBER &

September 12. II—3in

House and Lot Ibr Sale.
The undersigned will offer at public sale,

on Friday the 20th day of September next,
at the public house of Mr. George Wetlier-
hold, at one o'clock in the afternoont a.very
convenient two story

['ramie- Dwelling
HOUSE,es fronting Allen street, in the Bor-

ough of Allentown, bounded on the north by
lot of Jacob Bliem„ om the south By let of
George Henry, and on. the easy by a- public
alley.. The house has been built but a few
yearn, and is in very goods repair, other out-
buildings are contained' on, the lot.

The conditions will be made known on
the dayof stile and due attendhnce given by

September 5
WILLIAM! PI. BLUMER.

4r, w

ktounti) Crommici9ioner.
To the Free and Independant Electors ofLehigh Count!:FELLOW. CrrizENs-I.

Through. the recommen-dation of a large circle of friends, hereby
offer myself as-a candidate for

, . The Office of Coniniisslower,
ofLehigh county. ShoulJ 1. be so fortunate
as to, receive. a majority of your votes, I will
endeavor to fulfill the thitievof the 'office
with fidelity and to the best of my abilities.

ADIAAI. LUG
ffepttmlier 1:2; ¶—te

Iffavaaa)
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has disposed of hisstock of merchan-
dize, to his brother William Uross, in Cat-
asau9ua, Hanover township, Lehigh coun-
ty. Those therefore, who an indebted to
him, will see the -necessity of settling their
accounts on or befbre the first day of Octo-
ber next. Those also, who have claims
against the undersigned', will present them•
for settlement at the above date.

.JOE-IN GROSS.
September 5. ¶-4w

SUBHDaII gisDilllL
In the Orphan'sCourt ofLehigh County

. . In the matter of the Account

t)y of John Cinder, Daniel Cinder and
t 1-j,* 4 Owen Cinder, Administrators of

Joseph Clader, • deceased, late of
Hanover township, Lehigh co.

And now May the 3th, 1850, the court
appoint Jacob Dillinger, Levi F. Frank and
Jonathan Reichard, Auditors, to audit and
re-settle said account, and make distribution
according to law, and report to tho next
stated Orphan's court.

From the Records,
TESTE—J. D. LAWALL. Clerk. .

The Auditors abovenamedwill meet for
the purpose of their appointment, on Tues-
day the 2Qth of September next. nt 10
o'clock in the forenoon, ptthe Public house
.of Jonathan kolb, in AllentoWn, when and
where all perions interested, will please at-
tend, if they see proper.

August 1 ¶-4w


